Look at the new thing I am going to do. I will make a road
in the desert and rivers in the dry land. (Isaiah 43:19)
SUNDAY

3

10

Make a card
for someone
who is having
a hard time.

Memorize
Psalm 27:1

17

Make a list of
people who don't
know Jesus. Start
praying for them.

24

Tell God a
secret.

31

Pray for your
neighbors.

MONDAY

4

Ask God
to open your
eyes to see
what He's
doing around you.

11

18

Ask God
to show you
what He wants
to do in you.

TUESDAY

5

Have everyone
share one area
where they want
to grow / get
better in 2021.

6

Start a Family
Prayer Journal to
keep track of
God's work in
your midst.

THURSDAY
7

Say, Jesus is
always with me,

until you feel like
this truth took a
deep root in your

Tell God
something
you like
about
January.

13

Tell God
about something
fun or exciting
that happened
to you lately.

20

Take turns
talking about
one thing God
has been teaching
you lately.

21

27

28

12

Ask God
to show you
what He
wants to do
through you.

19

Read
1 John 3:18.
Discuss what
this means with
your family.

26

25

WEDNESDAY

Do you have
a "mountain"
in your life?
Talk to God
about it.

Take turns
talking about
one time when
God became very
real to you.

Pray for your
family members,
each by name.

1

14

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Tell God about
some of the
dreams you
have for 2021.

Get out into
nature. Feed the
birds or go
wildlife-spotting.

8

Take turns
telling every
member of the
family what you
like about them.

2

9

When you feel
you can't do
something, add
the word "yet."

Be still
for a few
minutes
and simply
enjoy God.

15

Pray
for the
leaders
of your
church.

22

Take turns
finishing the
sentence:
Wow God, You
are______________

29

30

When you pray
tonight, kneel
down as a sign
of reverence.

Set aside
some of your own
money to place in
the offering at
church.
Discuss as
a family:
Do you think
you have a
guardian angel?

Ask God
for ideas how to
show His love to
others today.

16

Pray for
someone whose
name starts
with the
letter D.

DEANNA

23

Is there
something you
need to admit,
apologize for and
make it right?

